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Oid year fare we!’! Mom titter >«ar I 
Of all oar lives hava lactâ.

Tîiv searens brtur* t the !ia*»ài:njî ;
fear.

Tit * strife, the- shaken thrum.
'Air broken fdltlu tbs w» urçe of :»ate 

iV awiy of war.
' ilo» fallen from bid» 
i Is man. how swift and far. 
iVrvcII o!d year! AiotLcr com- 

With healing in his win** :
Ti «• -’.r.dvwrd *ives. the ruined • m 

To whch th«> ivy vïînSK.
Will knew airain the <ni‘!v of y; ate.

The dory of liie sva: ■“■'****
but vu. the pain that wiâî nut <va.-e. 

The sword thu»t cf ttc lian.
—A M Deiding St. John Tin *s- 

Star

News of the World
General ZSjr.ii Huskies has Lm (

; January 
eu< ii hart 
1st and vLst of va:ti ;nt>:V.i. wi'iiie 
IVbnizry thvr > wiil bo j full r

compelloj. ihrvueh an a <-Mv.it ...I Mr~ W,ll,am Mr°,nn- fo™'1' 
làis kaw, to pwtpoee Us ». r.r. !,v ,,f Eredvricton, but wkr ha?
‘ trip iu^Kvtioii of ihe !k«‘ raiding in Keeton for the

-------------------- I |«ast two vears, is critically ill at
11,-u. -I. lî. M. Baxter was n- j ail h«cpitiil in Boston and not ex- 

i-Wti'J !•» the provincial legit-la-1 peeled to recover.
tun- on Tliur-dav l.v aeela:nati,,n. I — ‘

Ottawa. Jan. i.—After a vah- 
tliis morning, Sir 

I Bober; D-rdeii announced that 
I Parliament would tneet on Feh.
14th.

il.I- <A»>t ' ,
j-l Tilery- .-liquid Ue a gutxl btteiiu^s i 

tdoue this winter in shipping ‘ 
heat from thv West to Australia, 
lien* tin* drought has causv«i 
•mot hi ug approaching famine 
•idlit ion.-.

then* U imr no other nomination- 
for iiie va ai;:*v s«^ioia>l by hi J IIMH UHX,m^ 
apjV>i ut meut to rlu* «^Ti-i- of At
torn* v fh IK mi.

Tin* Panama «-anal
--------------------- *::.v:.«mhumh>— u.„ dav-
04 March '« 1",i Uhe great tvar. -avs th-New York, 

two fui» lUOOtlS. C: the • . * , . i
\\«:r!d. I hero - th«* din* n-nci- U- \

•a. i tv* on e •n-ïrii-. ti«.n and •!* - true- j 
:i«-n.

Buy Gsods
! MADE-IN-CANADA"
1 and yeast at your money on 
! a read that leads back to 

YOU

An -t.-rdam. dan. 2—A j*ri<.:*•MAINTAINING OUR
PRODUCTIVE POWER ’ ,i! : »* im ^

___ j l-.mpt-n*r XX iliiam lias betn advis-j
The Dominion's Prosperity Depewte «1 i v hi- -jx-fiai physician tv 1111- 

Upon Ourselves—War and ut rgo an o|K-raîi«»n for csitarrh of
Industry tiv* throat.

HDUSiRIAL WORKERS 
. CHEF SUFFERERS

■aqr Curtail. Factory 
Haw to Reduce the

Farce of Thro Menace

White hnd.| fa thr basis of Can
ada"» wealth, the factories of Canada 
are the direct coerce of revenue for 
a tarer suitor of our population. 
From Sydney to Victoria, from Prince 
Albert to Taranto. Canada Is dotted 
with factories. end around each fac
tory Is a Utile caaamardty of workers; 
the factory heads, the storekeepers 
who sell them their supplies, the doc
tors who teed them when they are 111. 
the «treed care that carry them to and 
free tick work, the railways who 
depend epou them for a large part 
of their trafdc. aad the other mills 
which -enaaefactwre various kinds of 
deads—boots, shoes, clothing, under- 
"car. etc.—to supply these workman, 

•hortaeee of Money
War may mean higher prices for 

* enadiaa fuww. In whose good for
tune nil «mud rejoice, for his pros
perity Is our prosper ,y lint uhat 
me nation may gain by higher 
prices paid for Canin’.‘.in «' eat. it 
nay more than lose , y i1 ■ t! closing 
ol Canadian factor!'.- T farmer 
need never worry about . i,o. ibiiity 
of unemployment, there j. a|»ayfl 
demand for what he prodnn-s But 
the ghost of unon.pluyunnt laces 
thousand: upon thousands of Canadian 
workmen thin winter Unless the Can
adian people aa a whole combine to 
keep business alive In the Dominion. 
Already. In eece, tw,>s and thr,et, 
here, there aad everywhere through
out the Dominion, factories are being 
oloeed down for lark of work, or are 
running on half time. The money 
supply of ftoaada has been reduced 
and people oaaaot buy as much as in 
the past. The same shortness of 
money présenta the factory owners 
carrying on their trade in the face of 
falling demand for their goods. Thus 
factory workers are laid off. the mil- 
lions of dollar, t. wages and salaries 
which formerly went to make Can
adian communities busy end pros- 
perous are greatly reduced. There Is 
not the name trade for the corner 
grocer <r the belcher next door to 
him. People walk Instead of riding 
by street car. They do without the 
clothing which otherwise they might 
here bought And so the whole pro
cess reacts oadieasly against the en
tire proaperily of the country 

Effect of Individual Action
By cultivating a spirit of Intelligent 

optimism, by facing the situation 
frankly but cheerfully, a great deal of 
the difficulty can he overcome. For 
It Is the lack of confidence, following 
trade depression, whlh really causes 
fbe worst sort of “hard times." Can
adians can. to a large extent, reduce 
pie danger of greet depression by 
peeping their faith In their country 
and living as near to normal ns pos
sible. Bui, to do this, where they 
peed to buy Imported goods they 
mast new buy "Made-In-Canada1 
popda. It to nothing more nor lees 
|tu 0 mens»re of national self. 

- It will help to keep 
factories working and Can

adian workmen employed. It will 
gtre work to toe storekeeper, to the 
Street rwffwaye, to the makers of 
ctothlrig—to all the other factors In 
fy community.

The war ia Curope nuyr result oav j 
way or another but in Canada, nalesa 
the Canadian people make a special 
effort to safeguard the Interests of tha 
nation. It Is bound to have a most 
serious effect. The boundary lines of 
Europe may or may not be altered. J '|*|)vv } 
the war may last for many months or 
even for years, it may rain acme of the 
belligerents and bring fortune to 
others; but for Canada it la likely to 
mean a serious economic set-back 
unless the Canadian people as a whole 
co-operate to fvnd off the evil effect 
of war. Two things tuai be borne 
is mind by every Canadian man and 
woman, from the humblest to the 
moot wealthy; first, to preserve the 
spirit of optimism and self-confidence, 
so as to continue the conduct of oar 
affairs in a manner aa nearly normal 
as possible ; aad secondly, to preserve 
the money resources of the Dominion 
by spending it for Canadian-made 
goods, and thus keep it frotp passing

Fn-tiYrivk XX*. Han right.
: in Halifax fvr thv lu~t six
in vu ths. divtl Thursday luoruing. 
Ht- was a lawyer and twice uu- 

t successfully <*outcytt*d Hants vouu- 
jty in thv Conservative interest3, 

lie lvavf-s six ehildren.Xvrniau MvE>*«xi. aged k-voh _____________
tiv ... und Mi.« Le na Mu.-lVtiald,, -,- , church was elected
h-kf9upk operator, age eighteen, j Mav„r „t Toronto un Friday with
were druwue.) at the village- of 

! teu-eeliu. t’. I»., oil Thursday last.
•k<- ihmugh the ice while 

-haling and disappeared 1-elore 
•h«-.v could lx- rescued. Miss 
llacaskill, auotlier metuU-r of the 
|>artv. wa- ie.-x-ued.

New York. Jau. 2—lixamina-

|a total vote of 215,041. Messrs, 
O'Neil. Foster, Sprnee and 
Tln.mp.-ou were the four controll
ers elected. O'Neil got the big- 
ce-t note ever polled in Toronto.

lu the month of December 
there were twenty-two deaths in 
the city of Moncton, according to

lion early today of ljjo t.-rso of the tine- ieei.nl kept by Mr. C. E.
Norihrup. .-xeretary of the Board 
of Health.

human body dise-sverbd last night 
imbeded in the ice in a marsh 
near Coney Island ltd the police 
lo believe it was that of a mail. ! 
The torso was wrapptsl in two 
burlap hag-, and patrolmen and 
detectives searched all night in
the Long Island meadow where 

out of the country nod into the poc (jl( jw,, l-undle- were found in the
lioja s of locating thi- mirsiiigkets of foreigners. This need not be 

done in the spirit of helping Canad an 
manufacturers : keeping Canadian
money in circulation In Canada to an 
act of nations! self-preservation. It U 
necessary for the good of the whole 
nation

part- of the body.

An investigation at Moiiuton 
on Saturday into the sensational 
I. B. case when several volun- 
|i ers were placed under arrest 
ehargi d with a serious offeuev j 
against a lone woman ou the train, 

the fact that tile wt>- 
lravelling with one of 

mil drinking with 
1 times she was tak-

——-------- ------------- ------ . ■.. ....... .... - coiul class ear away
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME j nom them and phiei |) in the fir.-i

------ class ear by the train hands. The
air! ha> returned to Halifax.

For some time past the mills of \ 
the Cosmos Cotton Company of 
Yarmouth, N. S.. have been work
ing but live days a week, {since 
the war began they have received 
a number of onlers for army duck 
which enable them to keep on a 
full stall for those five days, hut 
on Saturday a Large order. .‘500,- 
000 yards, was receivtd and to
day the mills started working full 
time and will probably is.ininne 
for some months.

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN CANADA 

BY PURCHASING YOUR 

GOODS AT HOME

living < out t
man wa- tr
thv .»« ddivTs
t!i< m. .Sw
< ii tV« •in lliv

The money which you spend to-day 
on a tin of baked beans, "Made-la 
Canada." will indirectly stimulate 
your own particular line of business, 
whether farmer or factory worker. 
But the money with which you buy 
an Imported can ot beans gone oat 
of the country completely. It pays 
the wages of foreign workmen who. 
In turn, spend their wage» where roe 
will never benefit by the circulation 
of the money.

Charlottetown, I*. K. 1.. J an.
2- -This morning William Sher- 
ren, aged sixty, dropped dead 
from heart disease while in the 
provincial government building. 
Ilis son. who was with him. 
caught him in his arm< as lie fell. | 
.Mr. Shi m n was at one time man 
ager of the government stock farm j!

PREMIER CLARKE

SPEND MONEY AT HOME 
AND IT STAYS AT HOME

'showed that every dollar granted 

had gone into the construction of
TENDERED BANQUET .>«<• -

--------  | Hon. Mr. Clarke then procced-
it'vmiau'xl from patte l1 jed to show what the government

o.. :ne old govurniue;:;. Tile pop-^ had done in connect ion with the 
ids rily of Mr. Hazeil's govern- Valley Iiailway. They had as-ist- 

Inient had let u continued. Mr. jed to complete the work of eon-, 

Carvell had attempted to gain a istruetion hetween Centreville and ] 

pltnx- in the sun by the exercise of jGagetown. Owing to the out- j 
the [x.wer of his gi«« 1 man Fri- break of war, money could not la*) 

K. S. Carter had attemptc.1 ! obtain<'J t0 aid ,1,c instruction of !

EMPIRE MADE CHRISTMAS TREE , the road.
Mr. Clarke then went on to ex-

Montreal Advertising Men Adeeented 
British Empire Christmas

The Montrent “Dally Mall" at two 
or three weeks ago gave the fallow
ing account ot a meeting ot the Mon
treal Press and Advertising Oink at 
which the British Umpire Christmas 
proposal was launched. It met with 
general approval.

I dav.
to smirch the government party.

Mr. Clarke then referred to the, , . . . . . , .
... . .ii , plain what had been done to en-I’ lemming ease at some length and 1 ,

, . . , sure the construction ot the road,
in conclusion said that so far as , . .

. . .... I Not one man had stopped work
preventing wrongdoing in the in- , , , . .
1 until the work had been complet

ed.

HADE IN CANADA

Is Not Enough, 

TRADE fN CANADA

In Your Own Town, 

THAT'S THE STUFF."

turc was concerned he would be 
with any such movement.

Mr. Flemming ai.d the other 
members of the government had 
been freed on the timber charge 

"Attention was called to the tact, ’ and convicted on the railway 
that at thta season of the year the, charge. Hon. Mr. Flemming had 
sverxge expendlUiro pm- man would; acco tcd the repdW 0f the rom. 
ba greatly above normal, and that 
everything possible should ha done to 
keep this money In The idea
set forth -ns that every Chrtotmae 
gift made thi: year, should be noate- 
thlng made in Canada or within tha 
Empire. Even the Chrtotmae trees 
should be British Christmas treea 
"If we are to hang German toys ou, 
our Christmas trees, all ear patriot- 
Ism to wasted," declared Mr. W. H_
Thompson, speaking In support of his 
motion In favor of an Imperial Christ
mas. He said that the matter was of 
vital Importance to the trade Internets 
of Canada.

BUY CANADA MADE GOODS 
ônd Keep Your Money 
Circuiting in Canada

PERSONALS

Mteaern. W. b\ Copp md J. Harvey 
Hamsay went to Montrrol on Tuesday 
of lait week to npenri Now Year's 
with fitonAn there, roturnlng cn
Monday.

Mrs. James lloUnton and Mrs.
Hot me» *. Frank have returned troth

| a delightful trip to Bouton and New 
i York.

Otty Bailey and daughter, Mias 
Marion, of Sunny Brae, Moncton, 
upon! Sunday with Ms mother, Mrs. 
Beijnmln Bnlloy and nloco, Mru J. F. 
It. MacMiehnaL

MORI RUgtNCM THAN USUAL

mission and they followed him 
through the hearing of the royal 
commission and its finding. He 
had never had a prouder moment 
than that when the government 
had decided to hear' by Royal 
Commission tho charges in direct 
contrast to the methods employed 
by the former commission. He 
then dealt with proceedings by 
former governments, when similar 
charges were made and when 
members of tho then government 
were declared as white as snow. 
Mr. Clarke contrasted"methods of 
the old government with those of 
flirt present government. The 
'"unirai Railway question* lmd 
been a whitewashing expedition 
when great abuses were conduct
ed. In the present ease if Mr. 
Carvell had desired W. H. Berry 
to give evidence Carvell was the 
man who could have produced 
Berry.

Hon. Mr. Olurko then dealt 
with tho investigation into the
Valley Railway chargea which

Mr. G. XV. Ganong in an elo
quent speech responded to “The 
Army and Navy.”

\\r. E. Seeley proposed the 
health of the ladies and It. XV. 
Grimmer responded.

George E. Fraulcy proposed the 
toast of the press and A. E. Mc- 
Ginlcy responded.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The annual meeting of L. O. L. 
No. 147, Chelmsford, met in hall 
on Dec. 26, 1V14, which was large
ly attended by all members. Un
der the order of business election 
of officers which were as follows :

XVilliam Harper, XV. M.
Howard Bryenlon, I). M.
John XV. Clark, Chap.
XVilliam A. McKinley, Rce. Sec
John Carnahan, Fin. See. 
Victor McKinley, Trcas.
Con. Doyle, D. of C.
Goo. A. Harper, Lecturer 

Milton Carnahan 
John A. Clark 
Jos. Gallant 
Marshal Holms 
Howard Bryenton.

Committee.

Mine rtfs Uniment Cur*i Diphtheria.

CBEAGHAN’S

BIG JANUARY SALE
CONTINUES WITH BIGGER BARGAINS

It will be many years before Winter Goods can be purchased 
again at these Extraordinary Bargains. We Feature To-day

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Reg. $8.50 Coats for $ 6.95 Reg. $12 Coats for $ 8.95 

• 10.00 " 7.95 " 15 11.50
18.00 " 13.55 " 20 17.00

THE SAME SEDUCTIONS ON MEN'S SUITS

Ladies’ Gloves
25c Wool Glows i,n
35c
50c
75c

20c.
25c.
40c.
59c.

LACE CURTAINS on sale, all 
less 30%

Note the Reductions on

Ladies’ Coats
$10.00 Coats reduced to...... $ 8.00

15.00   11.50
18.50   14.50
20.00   15.00

20% off all other prices

Rungs, - Jumpers, - Cutters
Of All Descriptions 

Also

light and Heavy Bobs

Repairing and Painting
Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS
Telephone 139*2

Ladies!
You Can Buy Any Coat 
Now in Our Store for

$10.00
We have some worth $25 
If you consider this a bar
gain, why not purchase? Our 
aim is to clear every Coat 
we have in stock regardless 
of what they cost.

Moody & Co.
LADIES’ FURNISHERS

IF YOU WANT A GOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Country-fed Pork Call at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkey*, Gee»*, Chickens, Lamb, 
Mu4on, Ham, Bacon, Boiogn*, Sau* 
age. Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
futi line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

We Wish Our Friends 

and Patrons a Happy 

Prosperous New 

Year.

and

H. WILLISTON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1889

JEWELERS, NEWCASTLE, N. B

Mtwtttttl

Phone 98 43-lyr

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stable^

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalhim ■ Street.

Phone 4? 43-1) r.

»»4n

JOB PRINTING
Look over your stock of sta

tionary and ooe It thero Is any 
; tiling you are in need of. If so 

ring up Telephone 23 and a re
presentative of The Advocate 
Printery will call for your or
der. We have ail the facilities 
for turning out first class work. 
Give us a trial order.


